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1.0 General Background 

1.1 SWACA has, since 1975, provided emotional and practical support to women and children, 
living in Sefton, experiencing / affected by domestic abuse. SWACA works within the 
context of a wide variety of abuse, including physical, emotional, sexual and financial 
abuse, alongside the complex and often covert and low visibility area of coercion and 
control.  Domestic abuse, if unaddressed, can result in very significant long-term trauma, 
and emotional and physical harm to women and children victims / survivors. Domestic 
abuse is also a significant contributor to Safeguarding and Child Protection concerns and 
creates family environments significantly restricting a child’s ability to thrive and develop.  

1.2 Research clearly shows that the majority of perpetrators of domestic abuse affecting 
women and children victims / survivors are adult males, but there are other perpetrator 
cohorts, such as female adult perpetrators and children / young people displaying abuse 
behaviour towards their parents.  Child on Parent Violence / Abuse is not a new issue to 
SWACA, but it is an area we have not been able to focus on in depth, and we believe it is 
significantly under reported.  Our referral numbers in this area are not significant, but we 
believe this is not a true reflection of the reality within our communities. Parents can be very 
reluctant to disclose incidents of Child on Parent Violence / Abuse for a variety of reasons, 
(embarrassment, a sense of failure, fear of social work involvement etc.).   

SWACA does not use the term perpetrator for children / young people (under 18), but 
nonetheless we fully recognize, and have always sought to address, harmful behaviour 
from children / young people towards their parents, (obviously, specifically mum within 
SWACA’s existing service focus and ethos).  Addressing Child on Parent Violence / Abuse 
is therefore a key developmental area of work, with a central aim of strengthening, and 
sustaining, healthy / healthier relationships.     

Research examples:

- Comparable data for 19 police forces in England, Wales and the Channel Islands saw 
annual incidents jump from 7,224 in 2015 to 14,133 in 2018. (BBC News, August 2019)

- Oxford University research during COVID-19 pandemic – rise of 70% in Child on Parent 
Violence / abuse in families surveyed / 69% of practitioners said they had seen an increase 
in referrals for families experiencing C/APV / 64% of practitioners said the severity or 
incidence of violence had increased. (University of Oxford, August 2020)

- “Despite recognition from practitioners, Adolescent Parent Violence / Abuse has been, and 
continues to be, a relatively unexplored area. It is a particularly hidden form of domestic 
violence, and like other forms of domestic abuse is under-reported (Holt, 2011).  As policy 
has only recently begun to address the problem, incidents of Adolescent on Parent 
Violence / Abuse  are not usually officially recorded or flagged, so prevalence is hard to 
gauge (Home Office, 2015). Without an understanding of the scale of the issues it is 
difficult to deliver appropriate policy and funding.” (IRISS, March 2020).

https://thepsychologist.bps.org.uk/volume-24/edition-3/responding-parent-abuse
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/732573/APVA.pdf


2.0 Funding Context

2.1 Against the already complex background of responding to domestic abuse issues, the 
COVID-19 pandemic, during 2020, has created additional pressures on family life, and 
research has demonstrated rising levels of domestic abuse across the UK and in other 
countries around the world.  Domestic abuse has been a high-profile issue, for very 
justifiable reasons, and has attracted further investment from central government alongside 
other grant funders.  

2.2 Central government funding - SWACA, supported in particular by Sefton MBC and Sefton 
CVS, has invested significant effort into securing additional funding, for the benefit of our 
service users and to support a multi-agency collective effort to address, and reduce the risk 
and impact of, domestic abuse in Sefton.  During the initial COVID-19 lockdown period, 
central government (MOJ) allocated a fund of £76m specifically to resource local domestic 
abuse support organisations.  The funding was passed through the various Police and 
Crime Commissioners and onto to Local Authorities, with some focus on resourcing existing 
commissioned domestic abuse support organisations.  

This ultimately resulted in an agreement, through strategic discussions between Steve 
Martlew, Sefton MBC, and Neil Frackelton, SWACA, to resource SWACA to undertake 
defined pieces of work.  The principal focus was to establish a dedicated, (initially 12 
months funded), post to focus on the issue of Child on Parent Violence / Abuse.  SWACA 
has now recruited to this post, and Lauren Birch started as SWACA’s specialist Child on 
Parent Violence / Abuse Caseworker at the end of September.  

Subsequent to this, further central government funding (MOJ), alongside Community Safety 
funding, has been identified to support the Child on Parent Violence / Abuse approach, 
providing an additional £36k.  SWACA and Sefton MBC have identified the opportunity to 
enable SWACA to recruit an additional full time Children / Young Person’s Caseworker to 
work with the child / young person causing harm, to enable behavioural change where 
possible, (which includes accessing additional training, or working with other specialist staff, 
such as professionals with autism expertise as one example).  This will enable SWACA to 
provide a dual approach (adult / child).     

2.3 Sustainability - SWACA is taking a long-term view on this service and fully intends to 
identify funding, supported by Sefton MBC, Sefton CVS and other key partners, to sustain 
the SWACA Child on Parent Violence / Abuse staff.  SWACA has been successful in 
securing additional investment during 2020, due to COVID-19 related emergency funding, 
from a range of funding sources, to enhance our staffing capacity but also, crucially, to 
reinforce our infrastructure and our fundraising systems, to strengthen our ability to level in 
further funding for the benefit of Sefton.  We are confident we can work with partners to 
develop a coherent and ambitious Child on Parent Violence / Abuse response system, 
incorporating a wide variety of aspects within the theme, including the needs of both the 
parent, as victim / survivor and also the child / young person, who may themselves of 
course be victims / survivors. SWACA intends to work closely with Sefton CVS, supported 
by Steve Martlew and Janette Maxwell (Sefton MBC), and other partners, to identify 
additional options for securing sustainable funding.    

3.0 Multi-agency context

3.1 It was very clear from the beginning of the discussions between SWACA and SMBC, and 
other partners, that the issue of Child on Parent Violence / Abuse needed a very carefully 
constructed multi-agency approach.  As with many family issues, no single organisation can 
address such a complex area of work. To effectively address the issue, it is clear, (through 
conversations with Sefton CVS in particular), that several strands need considering, 
including, (as examples):

- Children / Young People with Additional Needs
- Children / Young People with Learned Behaviours



- Wider causal factors
- Role of both mum and dad, who are potentially both victims / survivors, (a shift in 

perspective required here in assumption that the male adult may be a perpetrator of abuse)

3.2 To support this process, SWACA’s Chief Executive undertook several discussions with a 
range of key partners, including the Sefton Parent Carers Forum, with guidance from Steve 
Martlew, and subsequently established, and chaired, a multi-agency Task and Finish Group 
focusing on the issue.  Two meetings have been held to date, (September and November), 
and one is being planned for December.  These meetings have helped to highlight the 
complexity of, and significant level of interest in, the issue.  SWACA have subsequently 
worked with Sefton CVS, following a very helpful report prepared by Nigel Bellamy, to think 
through opportunities to create further working groups, to deepen understanding and to 
define areas of work / themes to make the approach more manageable and action-focused.  

4.0 Systems approach

4.1 It is very clear to SWACA that the issue of Child on Parent Violence / Abuse needs a whole 
system approach.  Collectively, we need to ensure that the needs of the victim / survivor, 
(parent), and the individual causing harm, (child / young person), are addressed 
concurrently to enable positive progress and outcomes for interventions.  The system will 
need to include the following areas:

 working with mum / working with dad (as a victim, not perpetrator) / working with both 
parents

 sibling abuse
 children / young people with additional needs
 children / young people with learned (abusive) behaviour
 children with attachment disorders
 family therapy (Tandem)

4.2 A key to success will be understand and address root causes, to understand the trauma 
resulting from the abuse experience (trauma-informed practice), and to work with the family 
to implement lasting behavioural change or behaviour management, focusing on the child / 
young people and parent, which will vary according to individual situations.  This will also 
help to shape our ambitious funding plans for a comprehensive Child on Parent Violence / 
Abuse support service, and enable us to consider a variety of aspects – funding 
Caseworkers / Therapists / Specialist Emotional Support, for example, and we would look 
to existing partner organisations to consider seconding specialist staff to create a multi-
disciplinary approach.  

(Taken from Nigel Bellamy’s Report) - in terms of early identification around Children with 
Additional Needs and Disabilities, whilst there may not be a formal diagnosis for some 
years, professionals may identify Global Developmental Delay from the early months. 
Parents and Carers have expressed clearly that they have either not had the support they 
need or that they are offered Parenting Courses that make them feel it is their fault. We 
need to ensure that there is a clear approach to engaging and supporting the Child that 
recognises that generic Parenting Approaches are not necessarily appropriate and that we 
should be adopting model of support that is understood and practiced by all the key adults 
in the child’s life and development, be they Parents, Carers or Professionals.

4.3 Links - we will also obviously need to ensure that our approach links closely to other 
existing developments / family support approaches, such as Early Help / Models of Practice 
/ Thrive model etc. 

5.0 Action Planning focus

5.1 SWACA and Sefton CVS, supported by Sefton MBC, with partner input, are in the process 
of developing a Systems Action Plan to ensure holistic coverage of the issue, aligned with 
the areas highlighted in the systems approach section above.  



This will enable a manageable and phased / staged approach, as it will need time to 
develop, due to the complexity of the issue, and the need to establish a true multi-agency 
‘team’ approach.     

6.0 Next Steps

6.1 Key next steps include:

 Developing a clear, multi-agency Child on Parent Violence / Abuse system model 
 Building operational delivery – both within SWACA and with partner support
 Broadening understanding of the issue (for example, NPS / CRC support with risk) 
 Developing the role of the Task and Finish Group (Steering Group?) and sub-groups 
 Creating a clear and timetabled plan to lever in significant additional resources
 Establishing clearer definitions / formal identification of Child on Parent Violence / 
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